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We tako pleasureof informing the trade and public in general that wo have now received our complete new Fall and Winter Stock of Men1, Hoys' and Children's Clothing, Fuinis li-

ntinr Goods, Hats and Cans, Are., of 'the very latest styles. Owing to the state of the market which has been sneh as to afford cash buyer unparalleled opportunities of soeuriii''' exeelle
goods at very low ligures, and by carclul and judicious buying' at nam tan prices togetiier unn cium-- , uuenuon io me warns oi our iraue nas secured us a slock, winch in completeness and
general excellence he equalled. We call your especial 'attention to our elegant line of Men's and Youths' Fine and Superior make of Keady-niad- e Suits of the very latest styles and
patterns, which for tit and general appearance is equal to the finest merchant tailor work. We positively guarantee a perfect fit in evely respect. These range in prices from
$15.00 to ftoO.OO a suit. We have them in cut-aw- ay and straight-button- ed sack, and three and four-buttone- d cut-aw- ay frock suit, which are made and trimmed in elegant styles. Don't buy
old goods that have been bought out from other stores when you can get fresh, new and desirable' goods at the prices we name below. These are new goods directly from the manufacturers',
and of the very latest styles.

GO it it

All Wool Men's Suits, S5.GO I

All Wool Men's Suits, G.OO I

And our superior line of

BOYS'
at that

Don't fail to our of these goods, all the latest styles. We make a of these goods, ami we can say we never had a more liner line than we
show this season. "We a few cannot be at any other in at the

I

have a line of and Odd in all also Our stock of be seen to be
, many by other house.

stock. We make it have the latest and can to inJrl our a you you our Don't fail give us a call.
It will as well as us.

&
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KNTKKKD AT THB CAIHO POSTOKKICE FOR
ntAKBMHSION TliltOUOHTIIK MAILS AT

SKCOND CLASS UATES.

LOCAL NEWS.

To tlit) boat: Oh, iveus a rest.

Additional local on third ni;e.
Optra hou.se, beginning

"The Mountain Pink."
The weather will please sit down nnd

give the C;)ld wave a chance.
Fresh Oysters at Joe 6(iloon

and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

Mrs. J. E. Lemen is lu tho city for a

few days, visiting the family of Mr. I5ur-na- t.

Tho Vandalia baseball club will come
here to play tho Cairo boys a game of base-

ball next Sundny tit the park.

Will Wright is engaged in the com-

mission house of P. J. & Co.,

corner Tenth aud Ohio levee.

Tho Anchor Fire Co. has one.ofihe
best engines in Cairo, and the company ire
workers. They did good work at Singer
bltize yesterday.

Capt. Mark Cole arrived in the city
from Marietta, Ohio. lie

juat taken another $80,000 contract for rock
and mattress work.

The transfer steamers MeConib and
Morgan had another collision in

the Mississippi river, without d ling my
d image, however.

The Freeman's Journal, of Dublin,
mauaged to get two libel suits out of

one elopement paragraph. The gentleman
sues for $30,000, and the lady for $25,000.

The rise and fall of the tide at the
Frith of For'h is only equalled by ups
and downs of tho dilapidated side walk on

Ohio levee from Fourth to Eighth 6treet.

Fitzgibbons Moran

Fell in love with Maria McCnn ;

With a yell and a whoop

cleared the front stoop

Just ahead of papa's brogan. Ex.

We have teen three days on the local,
and are threatened with libel guits and an-

nihilation. Libel suits are our special
aversion, but come on with your annihila-to- r

or a cold wave.

- Prof. Mason will commence his danc-

ing lesHotis at the Ideal League Kail, on

October 4th. Children's class at
2 p.m.; young ladies and gentlemen at
7:1)0 p.m. Prof. Mason will, on that day
and night, fix the other day of

The bright and little sou-brett- e,

Bella Moore, in Dates and Birron's
grent Ovo act successful drama, "A Moan- -

tain Piuk," at the opera home y nnd

nights, and Saturday muthee
Fauchon. An of mro
uient.

At half past six o'clock
morning some one to bii'n tho
frame house, corner Commercial nvenue
and Tenth street, lately occupied by Jim
Ross, more recently by Dennis Callaghan
as a grocery store. Tho fire was extinguish
ed beforo any damage w is done.

muiueai league pnny last uigut,
likfl else attempted the
league, was a decided .success. Their
liandgomo dancing hall wan comfortably
Cllod, and the time as

H'hn irooth and D)ea-nr- c moot
'. To chase the glowing hour with flltiij reel,"

passed all too quickly.

The alarm of Are at 8 o'clock yester

diy uiorniuL notified the peoplo nf Gtiro

that the Sinirer work were ia danger. The
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fire caught in the boiler room, but as the

facilities of the company for putting out
fires are unequalled, it was confined to that
part of the works. TheJAnchor tire com-

pany was first on the ground and worked

Other companies soon joined
in tho fight and that settled it. The dam-

age was tho roof of the boiler room

ami a part of a shaving loft only being de-

stroyed.

At Trof. Ilngan's portrait school any

lady or gentleman can learn to draw beau-

tiful animals, flowers, figure-

-pieces, statuary, and elegantly finish-

ed family portraits. The ability to do

these things is a fortune to anyone who

will push it. Visit his studio and seethe
work of Cairo people.

The examination of applicants for

teachers' certificates began yesterday morn-

ing and will continue The Cairo

teachers attending are Misses llisley, Has-brouo-

Spear, Hays, Pitt"rson and Hiley,

aud Messrs. Avaur, Carter and Hush of the

school. county teachers
were also in attendance.

The Singer Mfg. Co. comes to the

front to say it feels doubly insured since it

has tried its friends. The promptness of

our mayor, of the Illinois Central railroad
officers and employes, of tho transfers Os-

borne and Macomb, of the city fire com-

panies, ot their neighbors at the box fac-

tory, coal dump and pump boat, and of

their own men deserve their thanks. Their

help and kindness is fully appreciated.

Judge Robinson yesterday morning

performed the ceremony that made Mm. M.

Arrington and Miss Mattie Pippin (she was

tho apple of his eye), of v icklillV, Kentuc
ky, one family. Only one case was

brought beforo him; that of a young man
who had "lambasted" his best girl, but a

change of venue wns taken to Com

ings and there we lost sight of the party.

Nearly one thousand people attended

the opera house at tho opening to witness

"A Bunch of Kef's," and about nine hun
dred of them wished they wero anywhere

else. Our reporter (troni trio outside) toon

the shouts of laughter at the desperate fail-

ures of the actors for rounds of applause,
and wrote his criticism accordingly: "'A
Bunch of Kiiyp,' in the minds of the major-

ity of their Cairo audience, are a bunch of

frauds, and tho play and players in

mciit, far below the variety exhibition giv

en nightly at Theatre Comique."

And the voice ot the wood vender

with the sharp complaint of tho buck-sa-

as it strikes a refractory splinter, is hoard

through the city, and there is mourning in

the house of hira of wood stoves, as he
compares the prico of wood (in the wood-

shed), f 5 per cord, with tho price of coal,

3 per ton. Yea, verily, he has cause to

mourn. The winter supply muut bo laid in

now or never; tne colored man ana brother
who encases to bring ten cords and never

shows up again is getting more plentiful

every Besson. This is a wooden country
most but tho roads, aud tho
said colored brother, there is tho hitch.
Ask a man on a load of behind
a pair of skeletons covered with horso or

mule hides where he conies from and tho

answer is stereotyped "Beech Itidgo." It
takes very littlo raiu or wet weather to

Beech Rid"B off from tho rest of tho
world wagon road, therefore the month
of October must ba devoted to wood haul
ing, and tho house keepers who fail to get
their work in this mouth generally get
left. Tho prica of wood has not changed
in years; wood is hard to get, and wo

believe tho time is uear at hand when tho
head of tho family (man or

womau) will bo seen figuratively kick
inff out their wood stove nnd replacing
them with coal.
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Several Russian Ships Two
Steamers

Firo.

Intense Excitemont Which Dozen

Persons Killed Iu-jur- ed

Millions Swept Away.

Plucky Fight Vicinity

Epsom Course Broken

Police.

Eneland.
OSE-EYU- l'EIlSIsTEXT.

London, October d.spcrate prize
tight place morning vi-

cinity Epsom course. mrtch
side, between JackMassio

One-Eye- d Mlddlugs. Many
prominent gentlemen present, com-

ing Loudon carriages
horseback. Mlddlngs

several rounds, better
uutagouist, punishing severely.

Masslo bravely seemed
watching opportunity

effective blow, which lluully land-
ing MUiding's remaining

closing Codcly's seconds
wanted throw sponge,

refused continued lighting.
lusted

minutes police appeared arrested
principals.

Russia.
suvi'.iiai. r.ni.NKo.

rK'ir.iisiu October
plying Volga River

yesterdav Kostroma broke
Moated down

stream setriug vessels.
loaded burned fiercely,

tloatcd
vicinity Immense

which consumed everything within
leach. excitement intense.

llremen, sailors others worked
heroically. Several ships steamers

bur.ied, persons
killed injured before con-
trolled. several

roubles.

Ireland.
COVr.UNMEXT.

October council
Roman Catholic

yesterday resolution
passed requesting members

Parliament before Govern
suggestions studies

uulver-ltles- , remind
pitiable condition

teachers.
IiKATH.

Dublin, October Sullivan,
einiueut relapso

point death.
Relatives summoned bed-
side.

Italy.
CIIUI.LKA.

Ro.mk, October There
r.cv cholera nineteen deaths

Genoa during twenty-fou- r hours
cudiug to-da- elchty-tw- o

twenty-eigh- t deaths
Naples period.

Belgium.
"I'lto-rncTioN'- Aimo.u.

Biussels, October Belgian
Government raised duties

sugars

HACK l'KOM TOMU.

Heroic Rescue Subranriced
prlsond Workmen.

IlAVim DeOuaue, Md., October
cotfer caisson

number which being
foundation piers
proposed brldgo Baltlmoro

Railroad
quohauna River point,

o'clock yesterday morning,
Hooding air-loc- k shaft
filling working chamber rapidly.

sa!e!v

!

make, goods

7.5
the prices name, will cost

Cairo

prove

tuo accident occurred but Patrick Kelly
and live of bis comrades named Magulre,
iShorddel, Dillon, elsh and Connors
were in tho sub-mari- cham-
ber.

The caisson is larger than any of tho
others sunk for the bridge. It is sixty
feet long and f rty feet in aud
at tho timo of th accident was sixty feet
below tho surface of the water. The
entrance to tho caisson proper Is made
through a Iron pipe which
is divided Into locks. Tho worklug
chamber, which is brilliantly lighted
with electricity, is reached t .rough these
locks, each lock being protected by a
gate. At tho time ol the accident tho
men were working in tho chamber
under a p essure of 2S0 pounds of air,
and when th locks Hooded tho only en-

trance or exit was cut off.
The air apparatus, however, coutinued

to york, which was their only salvation,
and they remained in that condition until
rescued by the ingenious
John O'Brien, who conceived an idea
about eleven o'clock and
Into practice. The outer lock was five
feet and the lock next below,
which was tlftcen feet deep, wa lull ol
water.

Mr. O'Brien made a f.lso lock of
boards and caulked it with oakum and
cement; then bailed out tho witer, de
scended and raised tho flooded 1 ck,
balled that out, and in company with
John Burns, descended through their
rudely constructed pipe and r 6cued th)
six men who had for tours been in 6uch
a perilous situation. '

Tho rescued men were pale, haggard
and muddy, but with tho exception of
one whoso head was cut y a falling
spike were This act ol
Messrs. O'Brien aud Bnrns was loudly

and will not soon be forgot-
ten, as It required great nerve to carry it
ouf.

A Bead Aotor.
New YortK, October 2. Frank Chan- -

frau, tho uctor, died In Jersey city to- -

day. Chanfrau was under
to appear this week at the Academy
of Music in Jersey City, lie was
stricken with paralysis last evwriBg
whjte at supper with Miss Bnsby, his
siftter-in-ia- lie remained unconscious
until his death.

to

w ill be held at the following

times and places, for the purpose of organ-

izing Democratic ward clubs and
for reception of the next Governor oi

Illinois,
HON. CAKTfcU U. IIAKUISON,

who will speak in Cairo October 10th.
1st ward, Arab engine house, Monday

evening, Sept. !.'!).

2d ward. Rough and Ready engine
house, evening, Oct. 1.

'3d ward, Hibernian engine l nday
evening, Oct. 3J.

4th ward, court house, lucsday evening,
Sept. 30.

5th ward, evening, Oct. 2, at
tho Anchor, engine house.

Special trains will bo run on all the roads

leading into the city, on the 16th.

Let everyone turn out.

By order of the central committee.
Tuos. W. Shields,

Chairman.

ADVERTISEMENTS

FOH
SAI.E-Hayd- oik jump-tea- t furrisy.llHt orlce

ncw,K()d job, for fl50. Inquire of K. A.
Ilurnett.

SOU SALE. New Homo SuwIdr Machine rightI from tliu factory, Hot price $ru for $, IS. A.
Durnett.

LIOK SALE. Hnylork rhaeton, new. list pricer J'jeo. for JliJj. Inquire uf K. A. Uurnutt, Hullo-I- n

OIUco.

I? Oil BUNT CuhrRrcMdPnca property, 8. e. cor
wi and Uolurook Avo. Fines! atory brick ront-don-

of 10 rooms, elejinutly flnlrhed in modern
tyle; hnrii.out-Uoui'c'- etc. Large ynrd with fruit

and ahruhcry. Kent low to a trood tennut.
M. J.HOWLKV, Aireut.

The largo, commodious ntor room
on Levee at., below 8th at.,

oceupted by N. II. Thintlewood Hi Uro.
M.J. Howlky, Agent.

11011
UKNT-llonldei- ico property or Col. Jan. 8.

on Firteentn el reel. Iloiiao ciintaina
ten room, haa all needed couv. nlf ncoe aud ia In
rood condition gonornlly.

M. J. HOWLKY, Kidato Agent.

A 11 "Wool Men's Fine SlO.OO
.IWegaiLt; Cassimoio 1 .00

at any house in at least :." per cent. more. .

DEPART1WT
examine stock comprising specialty complete and

mention bargains that bought price.

All Wool Child's Suits, $2.50 All Wool Child's Suits, . All Wfool Child's Suits, S4.r,0
We complete loys' Children's Child's Waists grades, unlaunderied Child's Waists. Furnishing must appreciated,

comprising exclusive novelties

ArPS. Examine to styles, (hid something please assortment. to
beneficial to yourself

CHIGAGO ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
WERNER, SON, Props,
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NEW

IflonHENT

Ileal

Suits,
Suits,

Southern Illinois

Pants,

WM. M. DAVIDSON,
,

STOVES, -- ::KAHGES,-:-TlH,

Jap.'iiinod 1 Berlin and .Aate "Ware,
Binl Cast's, Itoth Tubs. Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Asront lor Allans & Wi'stlaki' Oil. Outline un.l ;jh tovfH, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel flows, ('lulled I'linvf, Walking- - Cultivates,
(Out Shclleis. I'lantcis, Ftc, Ktc

ios. 27 & 38,
'i'hU.KI'JIOXJO NO. :(.

-- Manufacturers and

Street,

CA.T.LIO, 111.

WM. LUDWLG & CO.,

IWlltfiiii'MiJIIMI

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally,
ALSO CARRIES THE LAROEiT VARIETY OF

Trunks, Valises, Saeliels, Traveling IJags, Shawl Straps,
and Oil and Suits.

SOLE AGENTS F0JI THE NOVELTY TUUNK.
Repairing done on Short Notice in their Line of Humm--s. Examine goods and pri-

ces l.elore purchns'iig elsewhere. The largest stock in ihe city at 13 Commercial Ave.

"Win. Juclwitr tfc Co.

WHITLOCK'S

and

in All

is t do Job of a
to a on the and

in the and at the
his

OFFICE:-N- o. 78

Kiirhtli

Rubber

Dealers

jJLfl

Job Prmtei

Levee, CAIRO, ILLS.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
E. A. BURNETT,

XSook
Commercial

prepared Printinr every description from
Dodger Three-She- et Poster shortest notice

host style, lowest possible prices. Call
and get prices.

Ohio

KinoNnf


